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(A) Explosives ;
(B) Fish bones ;
(A) Fustic (chips and extract) ;
(A) Gloves, men's, made wholly or partlj

of leather ;
(B) Gloves made wholly or partly of leather

not otherwise specifically prohibited ;
(A) Gluestock of all kinds, including

animal hoofs, untanned hides and pelts no
otherwise specifically prohibited, fish bladders

- and fish skins ;
(B) Hair, human, and tops, noils, mixtures

waste and yarns thereof ;
(B) Hair, all manufacturers, mixtures anc

products of, except such as are prohibitec
to all destinations ;

(A) Harness and metal fittings therefor ; ,
Hides, manufactures of, the follow

ing:—
(A) Pickers and drop box pickers :
(B) Pinions, centres and other goods manu-

factured from hide suitable for textile
machinery, not otherwise specifically pro-
hibited ;

(A) Leather ;
Leather goods of the following de-

scriptions :—
(A) Articles of personal equipment suit-

able for military purposes ;
(A) Bandoliers ;
(A) Belting, leather manufactures suit-

able for textile machinery and leathers
cut or shaped for hydraulic or pump pur-
poses ;

(A) Belts ;
(A) Laces ;
(A). Pouches ;
(B) Goods manufactured wholly or

partly of leather, not otherwise prohibited ;
(A) Logwood (chips, extract and prepara-

tions) ;
(A) Moss, carrageen ;
(A) Oil, blast furnace ;
(B) Oil, wood tar :
(A) Pencils, copying ink ;
(A) Quercitron bark and extracts thereof ;
(A) Rattan, woven ;
(A) Resins, resinous gums and resinous

substances (except such as contain caout-
chouc) and articles containing them ;

(A) Respirators and self-contained breathing
sets intended to afford protection to the wearer
against toxic atmospheres ;

(B) Rubies, natural or synthetic ;
(A) Saddlery, and metal fittings therefor ;
(A) Salt;
(B) Sapphires, natural or synthetic ;
(A) Silkworm gut (surgical);
(B) Size and sizings of all kinds (whether

nitrogenous or not), not including articles
.the exportation of which is prohibited to all
destinations under the prohibitions attaching
to farinaceous substances, dextrine, concen-
trated, size and other size aad sizings made
from glue ;

(B) Sodium ;
(A) Spirits, methylated, and mixtures con-

taining methylated spirits ;
(A) Spirits of a strength of not less than

43 degrees above proof ;
(A) Sticks, unmounted ;
(A) Surgical bandages and dressings ;
(A) Tar, coal;
(A) Tar, wood ;

(A) Terebene, and articles containing
terebene ;

(A) Typewriters and parts thereof ;
(B) Waggons, four-wheeled, capable of

carrying one ton or over, and their com-
ponent parts ;

Woolandwool manufactures,the folio wing:—
(B) Wool, all manufactures, mixtures

and products of, except such as are pro-
hibited to all destinations.

(2) That the following headings should be
added :—

(A) Brushes, tooth ;
(A) Boots and shoes (children's) with soles

or uppers of leather ;
Chemicals, drugs, dyes, dyestufts, and

medicinal and pharmaceutical preparations,
the following :—

(B) Aconite root;
(B) Aloes ;
(B) Amidol and mixtures containing

amidol;
(B) Araroba or Goa powder ;'
(A) Balsam of tolu ;
(B) Belladonna and its preparations ; • f ;
(B) Belladona alkaloids and their salts

and preparations ; . • . - • ' :
(B) Caffeine and its salts ;
(B) Calabar beans ;
(B) Carbon disulphide ;
(B) Catechu ;
(B) Chiretta ;
(B) Chlorates, metallic, other than

potassium chlorate ;
(A) Chlorate, potassium, and mixtures

containing potassium chlorate ;
'(B) Chromium acetate ; :

(B) Chromium chlorate ;
(B) Chromium nitrate ;
(B) Chrysarobin ; '
(B) Cubebs ;
(D) Damiana ;
(B) Diethylbarbituric -acid (veronal)

and veronal sodium ;
(B) Emetin and its salts ;
(B) Gelsemium root;
(B) Gentian root;
(B) Ipecacuanha root;
(B) Jaborandi leaves ;
(A) Meta-cresol;
(B) Nickel nitrate;
(A) Para-cresol;
(B) Phenacetin and its preparations ;
(A) Phosphorus compounds ;
(B) Quassia wood ;
(B) Rhatany root;
(B) Rhubarb, medicinal;
(A) Soda crystals ;
(B) Sodium prussiates and mixtures

containing sodium prussiates ;
Cotton and cotton manufactures, the

following :—
(B) Cotton wool arid articles containing

cotton wool;
(B) Cutch and extracts thereof ;
(B) Cylinders, metal, capable of use for

the storage of gases or liquids under pres-
sure ;

(A) Explosives other than industrial;
(B) Fustic (chips and extracts) ;
(A) Gluestock of- all kinds, including

animal hoofs, untanned hides and pelts not
otherwise specifically prohibited and fish
bladders ;


